Cardiac cycle length variability in ponies at rest and during exercise.
We evaluated cardiac cycle length variability in ponies at rest and during strenuous exercise with and without premedication with atropine. In the absence of premedication, cardiac cycle length at rest was 1,112 +/- 53 ms, the individual cardiac cycle length standard deviation (SDCL) was 75 +/- 23 ms, and the individual cycle length coefficient of variation (CVCL) was 6.32 +/- 1.62. Exercise significantly decreased (P < 0.05) all three indexes (290 +/- 9 ms, 5 +/- 1 ms, and 1.65 +/- 0.20, respectively). Atropine premedication significantly reduced resting cardiac cycle length (685 +/- 46 ms), SDCL (10 +/- 2 ms), and CVCL (1.45 +/- 0.19) compared with nonpremedicated values. Cardiac cycle length was significantly decreased by exercise after atropine premedication, but no statistically significant changes occurred in SDCL or CVCL. Thus, although considerable cardiac cycle length variability exists in nonpremedicated ponies at rest, it is nearly completely abolished by strenuous exercise. The absence of significant differences between the indexes of variability during exercise without premedication, at rest after atropine, and during exercise after atropine indicates that cardiac cycle length variability in the pony is mediated primarily through activity of the parasympathetic system.